Abstract-This paper is based on the research which is conducted at Gunungkidul regency, Indonesia. The final objective of this research is to create web-based school climate measurement instrument. This research uses design and development method, which was the combination of research and development (R & D) and design and development (D & D). The research had spent one year from two planned years. At the first year, the target of the research is to create school climate measurement instrument substance. Meanwhile, the second year target is web-based school climate measurement information system. This paper describes the earlier stage of the research that presents suggestions and opinions from stakeholder concerning school climate measurement. The data was collected through FGD with the collaboration of teachers, headmaster, education department staff, students, and parents. The FGD revealed some differences of emphasis on school climate aspect among the participants. Therefore the school climate survey will be given to three parties adapting their point of view on school climate and their experiences in perceiving school climate. Each instrument will be adjusted to each group of respondent's authority, their role at school, and their experiences as schools stakeholder. The other FGD results show how different of the problem concerning school climate between Indonesia and other countries especially developed ones. Lastly, in general the FGD participants agree that school climate survey is needed for school improvement, and is expected that public can access the survey and its result.
I. INTRODUCTION
In the last 30 years, researchers of education field had identified the characteristics of effective school. As in [1] , effective schools characteristics are: (1) high teacher's orientation and expectation of achievement (2) strong leadership, (3) consensus and cohesion among school staff, (4) high quality curriculum, (5) learning opportunity, (6) conducive school climate and security (7) the potency of evaluating ability (8) parent involvement 9) learning climate, (10) effective time management in classroom (11) structured teaching, (12) independent learning encouragement, (13) adaptive learning, (14) feedback. Referring to the elaboration above, it can be concluded that the expectation to create effective learning relies on human resource ability, facility, and institution climate.
Reference [2] described organization climate as measured quality, which is identified from perception of people who work together at the same place. This thing influences behavior of organization members. This thing is also applied at school institution with considering school environment aspect, which has specific characteristic. School climate is the reflection of school members' interaction. This interaction covers inside and outside-class interaction. [3] School climate effects on school members behavior and contributes to school achievement.
As mentioned in [4] , it is recommended the headmaster to interact with school climate. This interaction will build school structure and helps the headmaster to focus on school objectives. This thing will not happen if the headmaster cannot detect his school climate.
School climate can be detected through some types of measurement. As in [5] , it includes comprehensive surveys, community scales that recognize the community members' opinion, and assessment of school current strengths and needs, and lastly he mentioned process assessment that record what school staff has done and has not done during the school climate improvement process. Other researchers argue that school climate measurement can be conducted with two ways. [6] It was explained, that the first is by analyzing secondary data (the level of student absence, teacher's delay, drop out level, and the observation of situation). The second way is by measuring using instrument such as questionnaire. In developed countries, this measurement is common. Meanwhile, in developing countries, it is still rare. This case happens because of the lack of awareness of school climate importance. In addition, there is no instrument, which helps schools to detect their atmosphere. The sufficient attention must be given to school climate [7] because there is correlation between student's aggressiveness and student's perception towards their school climate. School with positive school climate enjoys lesser behavior problems, increased academic achievement, stronger self-esteem on student, and greater commitment to school. [8] Based on the explanation above, research of school climate becomes a need. In recent days, school climate survey is common thing in developed countries. Unfortunately, for developing country like Indonesia, this survey is a rare thing and even it may still luxurious because of the lack of study about school climate and insufficient instrument. Therefore, this research is conducted with the objective to create comprehensive school climate profile. This paper will evaluate data, which had been gotten as the result of needs assessment, which was conducted together with stakeholders. Then, this data will be analyzed and will be developed as school climate online survey content in high school level.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW A. School Climate
School climate is a part of school process. [9] The researchers and practitioners use alternately the term of school climate with other names such as atmosphere or feeling about the school. School climate refers to the quality and character in the school living. [10] It based on patterns of how school life that people has experienced. There are complex aspect involving students, teachers, and parents on school climate, from norms, values and expectations to physically safe.
There has been significant interest on school climate, since it is believed that it has meaningful relation with school violence [11] , and not only lead to some typical school goals such as academic achievement, it also promotes multiple developmental goals. [12] Establishing school climate could not only be relied on teacher and students, family should be involved as well. Research has showed that the interaction effect of family, gender and family residence is significant for perceptions of student's cohesiveness and how they accomplish the school task and how they do in learning process. [13] There are numerous factors that was believed could improve school climate. One thing for sure, the elements that comprise a school's climate can be very complex. Many researchers mentioned as the most influential factors of school climate as follow [14] :
1) Quantity and quality of adults and students interaction 2) Students' and teachers' perception of their school environment 3) Environmental factors such as building and material things 4) Academic performance 5) Feelings of safeness and school size 6) Feelings of trust and respect among people at school Meanwhile [15] proposed four dimensions in school climate: teaching and learning, relationship, safety and physical environment. Reference resumes that the school environment has three dimensions: physical, school structure, and socio-education environment. When it comes to school structure, it refers to school size, type of curriculum, architectural elements. School structure is known as the least flexible features of the school as an organization. Ultimately, it can be concluded that there are three pillars to establish school climate, not just social dimension and academic domain, but also physical
B. School Climate Measurement
The theoretical framework of school climate measurement has been influenced by social-ecological perspective because it involves individual's perceptions of the social environment especially social transaction. [16] Therefore, many school climate surveys are not only addressed to teacher but also students, with the student result that mostly to be less positive than teacher perceptions.
The survey of school climate mostly developed based on responsiveness-demandingness, or support-structure, and the dimension of school discipline and school climate. Study of school climate survey in Delaware assesses social support and structure included subscales: fairness of rules, school safety, and student conduct problems and liking of schools.
To generate comprehensive profile of school climate, the subscales can cover the areas of achievement motivation, fairness, order and discipline, parent involvement, sharing of resources, student interpersonal and student-teacher relationships. Furthermore, the issue may be more extended to such as safety, school services, student activities and teacherprincipal interaction.
It is recommended that survey should be particularly useful to evaluate school and to design prevention and intervention programs designed to improve the interaction between teacher and student and enhance school safety, fairness of school rules and student liking school.
Measuring school climate can be very depending on the school environment. For instance, in Italy where there is no validated standardized instrument of school climate measurement, the development on the first stage was adopting the National School Climate Council of New York. [17] Then the questionnaire was modified to adapt it with school situation around Italy. The questionnaire development started from investigates through focus group discussion involving parents, teachers and staff.
Learning from best practice in Colorado [18] , it is suggested to use multiple measures when possible. Furthermore, there are several key questions to ask in the process of school climate survey development. First of all is what component will be measured. The next step will include how can the component be integrated into survey, how will the survey be administered, how will data be used to be followed up into action, and how the result will be communicated to the stakeholders.
III. RESEARCH METHODS
The method of this research is Design and Development Research (DDR). This method is chosen because it is appropriate to create a new procedure, technique, and tools, which are based on specific analysis. [19] Reference [20] limits the definition of DDR as a research, which is conducted in the context of developing a product, a new program, or product/program amelioration.
DDR method is the combination of Research & Development (R&D) and Design & Development (D&D). The other names of DDR are development research, design case, design-based research, formative research, and design research:
The steps of this research are as follows:  Identifying background problem  Explaining objectives  Designing and developing artefact (product)  Testing product  Evaluating experiment result  Communicating the result
The research will be conducted in 2 cycles. At this time, the research has reached first cycle especially in the step of designing and developing the instrument. The research is still ongoing. The steps that have been done are as follows:
 Reviewing relevant literature to identify the key aspects of school climate and possible indicators. There are three areas that would be covered in this research: academic, facilities, and social dimension.  Conducting need assessment by involving the elements of education department, school supervisors, headmasters, teachers, and parents (conducted using focus group discussion)  Reviewing the result of needs assessment and combining it with school climate theory to be developed into instrument item.  Arranging feature specification or constraint that will be designed in information system. Focus Group Discussion (FGD) method is chosen because it is expected to be able to identify suggestion and problem around school climate. According to [21] , school climate measurement tools should describe comprehensive result. This result can be achieved if school climate measurement involves all potential stakeholders. Therefore, suggestion from stakeholders is extremely needed in order that those tools will meet their need.
FGD is conducted in 3 separated groups. The first FGD involved the elements of education department of Gunungkidul regency, high school supervisors, headmasters, and teachers. The second FGD is conducted with students, and the third FGD is conducted with students' parents. The number of participant in first session FGD is 30. Meanwhile, the second session and third session involve 20 people each.
The processes conducted in FGD are as follows:  Preface and introduction, mostly used to describe FGD objectives, including researcher background and why the audience is involved.  Asking FGD participant to fill in the biodata and answer material apperception.  Explaining FGD process that will be conducted.  Explaining FGD facility such as worksheet to guide the discussion.  Recording and noting the FGD process. The main questions which are discussed at first session FGD with education department staff, school supervisors, headmasters, and teachers are as follows:
 What are domains that should be the concern in creating school climate?  Is there any special priority amongst mentioned domains and sub-domains?  Who needs to be involved in school climate measurement?  Who gets most benefit from the result of school climate measurement?  Does the school climate measurement result have certain confidentiality level?
 IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION The FGD participants have various opinions. It is proven that FGD, as a strategy to group people from almost-similar background or experience, can summarize various opinions. From the FGD, the researchers get additional values in the form of information concerning Gunungkidul regency society especially their opinion about education. In addition, the researcher also gets the information about obstacle, which causes the lack of interaction between teacher and student or amongst teachers.
Gunungkidul regency is located in Special Region of Yogyakarta, located 547 km from Indonesian capital, Jakarta. This regency has mountainous area and is well known as infertile area. The poverty level in Gunungkidul regency is the highest amongst other regencies in Special Region of Yogyakarta. However, the life expectancy is quite good.
One condition figured in FGD is that almost more than a half of teachers and headmaster are commuters. Most of them live outside Gunungkidul regency. The distance between their homes and school can be more than 20 kilometers. Because of this long distance, some teachers feel tired at school. They decide to spend the short time at school because it spends a lot of time to go home too.
As mentioned by the head of Gunungkidul regency education department, students and parents still need guidance so that they have aimed orientation in education. So, it can be said that academic climate has not yet been strongly formed both at school and at home.
In general, FGD participants agree that school climate needs to be formed. If they let school climate form itself naturally, there will be situation, which is out of expectation. On the first FGD, four out of 27 people believe that schools do not need to measure school climate specifically. These people feel that headmaster can identify school climate automatically so it is unnecessary to conduct a survey. All FGD participants, however, believe that measuring school climate brings big benefits.
The benefits identified from headmaster/teacher's opinion are: (1) schools have tool to detect school condition (2) schools are able to plan appropriate intervention (3) schools get feedback (4) schools can increase their learning quality. Therefore, the one who gets the most benefit is the school itself. Society and the government, however, can still get benefit from the publication of school climate measurement result. Parents believe the same thing. But, these parents emphasize the benefit towards student candidate. Interesting thing also comes from the students. They are happy to be involved in school climate survey. They believe that their participation will support their school advancement. Furthermore, they think that they have right to give suggestion for school. This information system will accommodate their aspiration concerning their school.
From the point of view of participants of first FGD, it can be concluded that the participants emphasize academic dimension. School supervisors, headmasters, and education department elements agree that there are several important things in creating school climate. These things are as follows: number of the student. Compared to the opinion of students and parents, it seems that the opinion above is quite similar. However, there is different emphasis and interestingly there is new issue in school climate study. This issue is that the role of IT in creating school climate is quite important. This issue emerges at FGD, which involves supervisors, teachers, headmaster, and students. The demand of IT-based learning or learning which utilizes IT makes the need of skill and Internet facility increases.
1) Academic domain: a) Student seat arrangement b) The existence of learning group c) Extracurricular activity which is relevant to character building d) The way teachers motivate students e) Academic norm f) The working ethos of teacher and staff g) Reward for those who have good achievement h) Discipline sample from teacher at class i) Learning process, which stimulates reading interest. j) Students' learning motivation k) Independent learning l) Punishment system m) IT literation for school members n) Support and involvement of industry towards the curriculum development and implementation o) Integration of soft skill in learning p) Learning time management q) Method variation and the guidance of outside
Nevertheless, students claim that IT has significant effect on their interaction at school. Bullying even happens on internet-based social media sometimes. Cyber bullying uses technology or social media as a tool to bully. Research found that the highest frequently type of bully is verbal bullying, closely followed by physical bullying. [22] As mentioned above, there is quite different emphasis amongst three stakeholders. In academic domain, students emphasize truancy case, students who sleep during class, the ineffective learning time, monotonous teachers, teacher with lack of material mastery, the use of cellphone at school, inappropriate use of internet/computer facility, and the lack of understanding of less structured learning and material because the students do not have textbook. This findings are strengthening other research evidences that indicate students in well-managed classroom are tend to behave better, therefore many suggestions from school psychologist that promote supportive school climate with the focus on helping teachers to implement proper classroom management strategies. [23] Meanwhile, for parents who do not know the learning process directly, the indicator of good learning climate is described in simpler way. For parents, the most important thing is the absence of ineffective learning time. Letting ineffective learning time exist makes the school climate look bad. Other important things, according to parents, are the socialization of school regulation and the communication between parents and teachers. Parents believe that the communication with teachers is important because they want to know how far their children can keep up with learning process. They also want to prevent worse things concerning their children's learning improvement In addition, parents feel that it is necessary to plant a dream in their children for example what would they do and be like in the future. However, FGD participants consider that the more important thing is to push children to identify their potency so that they can arrange a dream, which is relevant to their ability. Concerning this issue, parents' role is divided into two domains [24] , there are how high their expectation of their children is and how the parents can be supportive towards their children. Therefore, parents should be able to combine the tight discipline and emotional support for their children.
When it comes to social aspect, students feel that the most common issues in interaction dynamics at school at Gunungkidul regency are the isolated students and the existence of exclusive peer group. According to student, it is important to measure this social situation because this situation concerns learning comfort. It is admitted that bullying happens not only at school, but also on social media. The frequency of reported bullying case, however, is not too worrying. Concerning bullying, the suggested survey to collect data is by asking students to observe bullying or physical abuse which is experienced by their friend. [24] On facility aspect, students and parents have different emphasis compared to that of teachers and headmaster. Bathroom cleanness is very important thing to support teaching-learning process. The existence of changing room is still an issue for female student. In addition, students feel that the use of LCD projector will make learning process more interesting. Unfortunately, the use of LCD projector is not optimal. Concerning academic, the support facility such as wifi still have problem whereas most teachers encourage students to use Internet as learning source. The lack of area such as parking lot or schoolyard matters student too. Students also feel that renovation of school building spends a lot of time so that it disturbs learning comfort. The last, students hope that the library will add its collection to increase students' reading interest.
The discussion also talks about the openness of school climate information toward public. All participants agree that the public has a right to know their school climate. However, it needs specific information constrain to prevent negative social effect. The discussion participants believe that school website and school announcement board are popular inexpensive media.
All FGD participants agree that those who get most benefit from the result of school climate measurement are school element, parents, the government, and the general public. The participants from vocational school also mention the industry. Concerning the government especially the local government, participants from parents element say that school climate building is influenced by the condition of their regency. For example, parents allow their children to ride motorbike although their children do not have the driving license. Along with parents, schools also permit students to ride motorbike because of limited public transportation at Gunungkidul regency. Parents let their underage children ride motorbike and it seems that parents do not have another choice. To decrease the risk of road accident, parents check mirror on their children motorbike and safety gear like helmet. This case needs local government attention. In addition to road accident, giving motorbike to children makes the chance for unhealthy social intercourse since children feel that they are not constrained by their parents.
The next is about online information system. All teachers and headmasters say that schools have got Internet facility but some of them are still limited. The existence of wi-fi and IT laboratory has helped students and teachers to access the Internet. Unfortunately, the condition of completeness and sufficiency amongst schools is still various. The discussion amongst parents reveals that most parents have been familiar with Internet. However, Internet access has not yet been spread evenly. In addition, there are a lot of parents who have not been used to the Internet utilization. Therefore, on the survey for parents, it is suggested to use both manual survey and online survey.
Concerning the time to fill in climate school survey, all elements agree that the right time is at the end of a semester. Therefore, the frequency is twice a year. Parents believe that the correct time to fill in the survey is near the school report distribution or at school report distribution. Teachers, headmasters, and students declare the same opinion.
Based on the explanation above, the development of school climate measurement instrument needs to consider the need and point of view of each stakeholder. For example, the point of view of students and parents is different compared to the point of view of teachers and headmaster. These points of view, however, are not contradictive. School climate measurement is close to perception of each stakeholder. Therefore, the instrument needs to accommodate the need and limitation of respondent in measuring school climate.
Another thing depicted on the result of FGD is that all stakeholders focus more on academic domain. It is a proper thing since the core-business of school is to hold an education.
V. CONCLUSION Lastly, it can be concluded that: 1) In general, there are a lot of similarities among teachers, principal, students and parent in the way they view the indicators of school climate. However, each group were weighting different points as they have different experiences in perceiving the school climate.
2) The instrument of school climate survey will be given to three parties. They are teacher/headmaster, student, and parents. Each content will ask the respondent to measure school climate on academic, facility, and social domains. Although the essence is the same, the detail of the question will be adjusted to authority, job, and experience of each stakeholder element.
3) The FGD result shows that compared to other countries, the problem concerning school climate in Indonesia is not similar. The developing country like Indonesia still faces basic issues like truancy and bad sanitation. Therefore, school climate survey in developing countries cannot completely adapt the survey models from developed countries.
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